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powcrs and facutties of man, to inake bim as perfect as lis ntature
adinits, to cause hini to fi11 îorthity tlic place God designed fur
bis: titan titis, carth lias ito ixobler aint.

2. A science ia a systetnatic arranigemnit of printipies. A
certain work is performed scientiricalty wiicu it is donte according
to fixed geuterat laiys, and in viritte of lhein. Fixed getîcrat laivs
govera the relations ofîtîcais to enids iii educatioti, anti tiiese na>'
be iearned and :îpplied. If, tiierefore, tiiere is no science of teacli-
ing, there is no suiclu tiîing as scienice. Maiiy teaciiers perforin
their,%vork in a nicehanicat %Yny; but no professioni can yet claiti
exemiptioun freont quackery.

3. No one can teach witat lie (toc not kiiow. Euiipty granaries
do net flurnish food. The teacher nitist bo a learned nian; ho oan
find use for ail kinds of learniîug. It iii largel>' tlîrough bim that
ochers obtain learning; and a streain is net apt te rise higher tluan
ifs founfain.

4. Froni %vhat bas already been advanced, if correct, no candid
person illt say that teachers (Io net, need spccinl preparation for
their work. The education of a humait sont ii; corfainly a1 task as
diftlcuîit as that of making shoes building lieuses, or farming land.
Success nta>' ho attained in an>' profession by practice; but in
none are blind experiiocats se dantîgrons as; in teaclîing.

5. Tîtere is no miore intrinsie difficiitty in guarding feacliug
fros fixe inîtrusionx of flic nnworthy tîy the adoption of a unifori
standard of qualifications for membenuhip, and b>' providing a suit-
able autiuority to, apply that standard, tItan thero is ivith, regard Wo
the professions of law or medicine. Knowledge and skilt ean ho
as readity estimated in tceing as in an>' protbssion.

6. The lines by whicb teacbing is separatcd frein other kinds
of business bave net been ver>' ieit defined, and, consequently,
professionai, feeling aniong teacher; bas; net been ver>' prominently
mxanifested. The diversit> of sources beretofore existing in this
Province, -wbence foachers have derived their autiiority, bas ne-
tardeà titat mutual recognition of each otîjers' claints te unember-
sbip in a commen profesion. When ail prefer tîxeir claina on
cemnien ground, each holdinxg thxe warrant of one and thic sanie
authorit>', ono grect bannier to commuuîity of interest is removed.
Let touchers once know wlio are teacliers, and, we are confident
ne otîter profession witi exitibit a finen eqprit de corps.

If, then, teacbiuug is a profession, and it scouas to answver fisity thxe
tests appiied te, otiier pirofessions, every truc teacher bas certain
duties tewards it.

The first is, we cenceive, te adora it by bis skill and scholarship.
In the past, tliose îvbo have been thxe instruef ors of youtb in the

lower grades ef seheois bave net, generly, been distinguisbed as
tearaed mon. Sclieoliiiaters liave becit ridicnied in varions lite-
rary works for titeir ignorance or tueur pendantry; and these sen-
timents, if nnjust in particular instances, ex-pressed, doubtless, the
comnion estinixate of tlxeir sciuolarsiuip. Truc, sncb a concînsien
wuould be unwarrantcd, if teachers in ail -grades of schools are
iaclnded in thxe calculation; for ne otiien profession, citiier in flic
past, or ait the prescrnt, ean prescrnt a greater array of lcarncd mca
tilan teactuing; huit it shows plainly enougu that the ignorance of
ifs meinhers tends te degrade a pîrofession. A teacher wlîo pro-
perly appreciates lus -tyork.,, "ho loves luis profession, whio desires
te, sec it lionored, iit cxert liniscf te iiierease bis own store of
knowledge, and to excite a love of learning amnoig luis fettow
teacluers. Ho will constantly strive te, attain skili ini teacluing, not
more for bis own bonour than fer tue lienour of ii profession.

It is, funther, over>' teatchen's dut>' te dignify luis profession by
his personal worth.

The clînracten of a prefcssion is largely judged by thxe cluaracter
of thoso whe practice it. 7iucir standing constitutes its standing.
A maxn of ominent vortli dignifies, while a bad maxi disgraceç, a
rmossion. The members of aIt professions are proud of flic wiso
and good nmen wlio have borne their professional naine; and tliey
are equatly aehaxned te acknowledgc, as fcliow-mnembers, tliose
'17h0 are weak, dishonerable, or setfish. IlEve> mian," said a grent
statesman, uuowes a dbt tebis profession." Upon entering apro.
l'essieu, an individual roccives front it position, feliowship, Ixenotir,
Rixeans of caxolument; and for dis service lie owes it a debt whieh
ho caxnoe pay without loading a life of integrity. Ho is a robber
wbo takes front bis profession wbat ho does not returu to, it. The
stanxding of thxe teacher's profession dcpeixds, perlxaps, more than
sone others upon thxe personal worth of ifs mombers; for it la
universally felt that a bad mxan should net b. a feacher,

It is, mnoreover, the dut>' of every tencher Wo eOvILte bis profe.s-
sion by encouraging ail ineans of profossional improvement.

It wiii flot bc denied by any that improvement in teaching cau
bc miade, or tliat it is greadti eed. It will bo questioned by as
few flint the meiers of a profe~ssion arc respectcd in proportion
as thoc profession to îiiîl they beloîîg is rcspected or subserves tlie
interests of socicty. Every ianber of a profession, therefore,
ouglit to assist in tlic work of inîprovinig it. Besides, a inan is
judged by thic comipany lie kccps; and if teachers gcncrally are
ignoranît aud ineficient, ecit partieniar feacher wili suffter front
thic ancoînpetcncy of lii. feilows. Téaching is making rapid ad-
vances at the present fine, and it may ho expected to, advance
stili more raidly in future; unicss, therefore, a teacher, ho con-
stantly adding tu his, stock of professionai knowledge, ho cannot
kcep abreast %with the dînes, and his method of toacbing %vil
becomte stereotyped and unsuited to the condition of things around
bite. In addition W this, sucb a teacher is apt te becomnecaptiaus,
andi te attribute the causes of lis faitire, whieh exist in himself,tW
the bad designs of contemporaries or thec corruptions of the times.
The mcns of professionai instruction i-vithin the reacb of toacli-
ers in Nova Scotia, ar e i Provincial Normal Scbool, Teachers'
Institutes, school visitations, books on cducation, educationai
joturnals, nnd Teachers' Associationis. Tcachers shouid availt tem-
seives of those nieans as far as they may bc able. Alt n procure
and find tinie to permse Dr. Forrester's IlTeacherla Tcxt-Book.>
This book of itself, if carefailly studied, cannot fait to beget a pro-
fessional enthusiasn which wilt render operative ini a fair higher
degree the instruction that nia> be obtained by the other mens
which wre have enumerated.

And, finalty, ever>' teacher shonild render bis ptofession more
united, b>' showing respect to his feilow teachers.

There is much needed anxong teachers greator professionat, unit>',
a better esprit de corps, and it can bc hrought about only in one
way,-that of incrcasing the respect whieh teacher shows to,
teacber. Comtmon interests and objecta of pursuit should croate
anxong teauhers peculiarly hearty reciprocation of friendty regard.
We are ail social beigs, and find stronag incentives to action in
thxe approbation of othcrs. Left alone Wo work by hiniseif, cheered
b>' fowr or no -ivords of approvai, encourage,: by no friend, stimu-
latÀed by no hope of gaining a biglier profcaions.t position, the best
of teachers would find bis energies iveaken, and bis spirits grow
duil. NVitli troublesonte pupils and unappreciating patrons, with
nxuch work to do and ma.ny cares to weigh down bis spirit, the
tcacher, more titan most men, needs kindness and sympatby; and,
if ho find sncb amtong those irbo have encountered the saine diffi-
culties and experieneed flhc saie discouragements, lie takes heart
again, and with freshened energy endeavours te peori bis duty.
There are puipils îvho honour their teacher, and parents wbo thank
bim; but lie needs those with whom ho can fraternize. A coin-
mon bond of synipatby should hind the merabers of the profession
togetluer in fraternat union.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

ABILITY te awaken in the minds of chitdren an enthusiastie love
for knzowledge, is one of flic higliest powers of fixe teacher.

This abilit>' constitutes, in fact, the teacher's chief dlaim te the
high office lie lias assumcd. There are man>' wubo eau secure
obedience and attention, but thore are few wbo have so entirel>'
succcded in awakening intellect, that tho6e taught b>' them wilt
net only evince wittingncse; te, receive instruction, but oagernes to
grasp it.

Altlongh tluis influence over the mind is rare as an endownient
yet its acquiremont is quite witbin the power of any care-
fui and itidustrions teacher. The means used te sce it are
various, and noe or less successful aecording to the quality of tbe
stimulant or thxe skili with wivbih it is applied. The wbole course
of oxporience, bowever, goes to show that evcrytixing of an arti-
fici nature mnust bo rejected, as it ia certain Wo produce finatly a
distaste for thie sober routine of sehool work. We believe that
ver>' much xnay be accomplished, b>' keoping before thxe minds of
the scholars, the importance of thxe studios uxion wbich they are
ongaged. It ia a mistake to strive toi deck knowlQdge ont no a. to
maire it.attrative to.the fane>'; it is enough that it bit clearly and
simply presented. Truth is net to be firit ,ougbt b1cauxsi ýt i.
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